Why Get Certified?

Becoming an Atlassian Certified Professional earns you recognition for your skills and experience with Atlassian tools. Propel your career by joining this elite group of worldwide professionals formally endorsed by Atlassian. Once certified, Atlassian is committed to helping your team expand their knowledge footprint and stay current with the latest in Atlassian technologies.

ATLASSIAN TRAINING OFFERINGS

ON DEMAND
Learn at your own pace or on your own schedule. On demand trainings include the same content and hands-on labs as our instructor-led classes, and you can access the recordings and demos for up to 30 days from your date of purchase.

TEAM (Virtual)
Team training delivered online that can save you as much as 50% per student and runs on your own time.

TEAM (Onsite)
Team training onsite that allows you to interact with your team in person as you go through the hands-on activities.

TRAINING CREDITS
Training credits accommodates multiple individuals’ varied training needs and still avoid multiple procurement hassles with a one-time purchase. You are able to manage a single account and optionally share passkeys to redeem training.

PUBLIC (Virtual)
Official Atlassian University classes delivered live-online. Each class is interactive and offers hands-on exercises via virtual labs.

COURSES AVAILABLE
- Getting More from Confluence
- Getting Started with Confluence
- Jira/Confluence Integration
- Jira Administration: Getting a Service Desk Up and Running
- Jira Essentials
- Jira Administration: Part 1
- Jira Administration: Part 2
- Introduction to Agile Development with Jira and Bitbucket
- Getting More from Jira Workflows
- Jira Reporting and Dashboards
- Getting Started with Jira Software
- Confluence Administrator Certification Prep
- Atlassian System Administration Certification Prep Course
- Jira Service Desk Administrator Certification Prep
- Getting More from Jira Software
- Jira Administrator Certification Prep
- Agile Development with Jira Software Certification Prep